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M6SISSIPPI DEPATTMEM OF
ENVIRONMENIAL OUAUTY

NO EXPOSURE CERTIFICATION for
Exclusion from

NPDES Storm Water Permittin C'tt
Submission of this No Exposure Cefiificrtion consfitutes notice fiat the entiE identified below does not reouire oermit
authorization for its storm'warer discharges associated with industriiiactivw 6uJio ih;;xi;i;d"ii'ii,"a-iTi""-"?-,i,i"'
exposure. This certification must be sub:mified every five years from the dat6 of submittal.

- drums,-barre-ls, tanks, and similar containers that are tightly sealed, provided those containers are not dekriorated and do
not leak. " Sealed" means banded or otherwise securei alid without operational taps or valves;

- adequately maintained vehicles used in material handling; and

' ftnal products, other than products that would be mobilized in storm water discharges (e.g., rock sa10.

* No.E.:lgs^ure Ccrtificatior must be prorided foq each facility qualifying for the no exposure exclusion. In addition, the exclusion
Irom NI'L,b,s permltttng ts avallable on a fhcility-wide basis only, not for individual outfalls. If any indusuial activitie3 or materials
are or wlll be exposed to precipitation, the facility is not eligiblefor the no exposure exclusion.

pl .si8nin8 and submitting tlris. No Exposure Certification form, the entity is certifying that a condition of no exposure exists at its
tacility or sitg. and is obligated to comply wltt 4g terms and conditions of the conditio-nal exclusion for'ho exposure" of industrial
activities and materials toitorm water?riund in 40 CFR 122.26(g}. Please mail the completed form ro: Chief, inviron;d;l-
Permlts Division, Office of Pollution Control, P-O. Box 226iiiackson, MS 39225

For this certification to be considered, all questions on this form must be enswered. If an item does not soolv to vou.
enter "NA" (for "not applicable") to showibat you considered the question. AII answers must be printed'.fi;"typed"-'

Facility Operator Information
fAlI corcspondence ryill be senl to this 4ddrgss).

r. conract Name. Willie Williams 2. Phone 601-981 -4931

3. Legal Company *u*., Process Engineering

4. Mailing Address: st 
""t. 

4639 Medgar Evers

City: Jackson ,o,". Mississippi Zip Code: 39213

5. Email: WWil .com

Facility/Site Location Information
(If no street address exists. nrovide the nearest named,road

le.s.. lnterseetion of Routes 9 and 55l..Po not use a P.O. Box number).

l. Facility Process E neeri

2. streetAddress: 4639 Medgar Evers

City: Jackson

3. Ema*: wwill iams@pecojackson ms. com
County: Hinds Zip Code: 39213
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NO EXPOSURE CERTIFICATION

Facilitv/Site Location Information' (Continued)

32',21'06" Longitude; 90" 1 3'03" Source: Electro Plating/tv
3. Latitude:

4. l.{earest named receiving stream: Town Creek

5. Was th6 ecility m site previrously covereduodsr anNPDES storBwater permit? fl Yes

6. Does this facility have other eavkonmental permit$? Li ycs

If yes, provide up€ (Air, Hazardors lltlaste, NPDES, Pfetreatmeile state op€rating) and permit number

ElNo

flNo

r\rsPo90063

7. SlC/Activity Codes: Primary: 3471 Secondary (if apPlicable): 

-

Exposure Checklist

Are any of the following materials or activities exposed to precipitatio& now or in the foreseeable future?
Yos No(Please check either'Yee" or'No".)

1, Using, storing or cleaning industrial machinery or equipment, and areas where residuals fum usin& n El
,loriog or cleaning industrial machinery or equipment re,main and are erryosed to storm wat€r

2. Materials or residuals on the ground or in storm water inlets from spills/leaks n tr

3. Materialsorproductsfrompastindustrialactivity n tr

4" Material handling (except adequatety maintained vehicles) n M

5. Ivlaterials ar producB during loading/unloading or traotporting activities tl M

6. Materials or products stored outdoors (except final produots intended for outside use tr M
[e.g., uew cars3 wnere exposure to storm water does not result in the discharge of pollutants)

7. Mat€rials 6ootainod ia open, dsterioratsd or leaking siorage drums, barrels, tanks, and similar containers n El

8. Materials or products handled/stored on roads or railways owned or maintained by the discharger n H!

9. lfaste material (except waste in covered non-leaking containers [e.g., dgmpsters]] tl M

10. Application or disposal of prccess wastrxrater (unless otherwi$€ permitted) tl M

11. Particulate matter or visible deposits of residuals &om roof stacks and/or veats not otherqrise regulated n E!
(i.e., under an air quality contrrol permit) and evident in tle storrn water outflow

Hyou &tr$wer Tes, to any of these qu€tdoffi 0) tlrough (Il), you are gg[eligible for the no exltocure exclusion

and muet be covered by an HPDES $torm Weter Permtt (indivtdu*l pereit or coYersge uuder a general permiL)
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CERTIFI CATION

cefti& under penalty oJ law that l-have read and understandrhe etigibility requirements for claiming a condition of "no exposure"

arii ofii"iiii"g a1n excfusioiao- ]rpneS storm water permitting'

l,:*1f"1l$;:eT,ig,f;ilx} *',rffifl?i:,t1'Jhr"1:i3"1,'Effit*'"i,31;ffill},t:f lram"u:*6ffiP 
activities or materjars

-mn,qffififirtr"Tit'tr**$Htrs.##jj,q*s.Llr,:; 
.

:33*HIfj#:lryi5iff"iirThXilll#,?ffii-*';i* aiJ"r,*ed"r',iii"ii*i["i"ri;ilh; r,Jiriiv."i-*-4"*iand thata copv or&is

certificltion must be retained at the t-actltty'

Additionally, I certify under penalty of law that this document and all 262shments were prepared under my direction or suoen'ision in

accordance with a sysrem designedto assure thal qualified nersgnnglgroi!ffiliirr"itii.rti.i".nCiirJt;-tt'" inrormation subrhitted'

iirffi im,Hfxi,*'l"ff,tr-ffi 
'*filllmilfi *l*ii;**i,',t*:s,*,,#*;;r.mrgtuff rur*irru*:'

NO EXPOSURE

Certification Statement

Print Namel: Kieta GoolsbY

Print Titlel: President

Signaturel

Date: 6la3l2a22
rcertilication sha[ be rigned eccording to the Mississippi water Pollution control Regulttions (ll Miss. admin' code Pt' 6' R' r'1'2'c(r)' )

For a corporation, bly a responsibfe corporate officer.
For a partnership, by a general partDer.

$:l : XLlffitf:UllTh?il"',ti,Lil,?3f.'Jri,1i,,by principar executive orficer, mryor, or rankiag elected orficial.

Instructions and Additional Information
Law
Federal law at 40 CFR Part L22.26 probibrts poiat source discharges of storn water associated with industrial e{irlg.t? Y*gs of the U'S'

without a National pollutant-6j-s;d&;lililrti* siri"* otrd'es; permit. However, accordinglo 49^c!!ll??:2!\c),-NP-DES.permit
."".r"g" t. ,"i r.quioo r"iair.r,"ig6r "*t"*, 

*ut"i ut.o.i*t"d witfi industrial activities identified at 40 CFR 122.26-bXl4XiXix) and

i.iilfii, ai."t u.gL.* .;,1i]t;i#;;oaaiion 9i11ng ixpo.sure" exis.t! atlhe industrial facility or site.. Stormwaterdischarges-from

ioisrruction actifrties iaent6tia in 40 cFR tzz.za1t))e44ix) are nor eligible for the no exposure.exellsion. Submission of this No

Exoosure Certification constitutes notice that *" i,it'ity ia.ndfied aboie does not require permit authoization for its storm water

disiharges associated with industrial activity due to the existence ofa condition ofno exposure'

Obtaining and Maintaining the No Erposure Exclusion
#r io. iJ*"d;;;rdfy-,ffi; conadr of "no e*fosore' exists at the indusrial ftcility- or site described herein !v .gienme 3nd
iuUmitting tt i* No Exposfire Certification form, the entity is certiffing &at a condition of no exposure exists at its facility-or site, and is

otiig"tfi?, comply with tbe tenns and conditions of 40 cirR 122-zqg). 4--l!o_r_xposure. Certification must be p_r-ovidg{ f9r e.ach facilify
quutlrylrg for th6 rio exposure exclusion. ln addition, the exclusion fr;m NPDES permitting is available 9n 3.racltity'wi-{e.basis only, not

dor irriiviiuat outfalls. if any inaustrial activities or materials are or will beexpos"4 toprecipitation, the facility is not eligible for the no

r"p".* "irGi*. If conditions change resulting il lhe expgsu_re ofmaterials and activities to stonn watet, the facility opetiltor must

obiain coverage under an NpDES storriwater pefrnit immediately. This certification must be resubmitted at least once every five years.

The "no exposure" certification is non-transferable.

a Facility's

E*rthslatiadsandlongifrr&ofthefrsilityeirtrauaeirCegrffilsirrrdsJs€octs{rs. IatiadeaadlongihdecaabeobainedAoorUnitedSt4lesGeolqgicel$lrrtey
(USGS) quadrragb or tofogranic qs, GlS, or ty accessiag web sttas rhat hrye latitude *od loneitt de finder$.

Latitude and loogitrde for a facility ia deimal form mst b€ corlverted to dcgr€€s (}, einiles f ) ad ssamds (1 for propq effiy on the ostificatim forno- To cmvert

decimd latiteds or tmgitude r degmedmiu$e#secoodc, follow the srcps ia&e following

Exeao.l,e.. CoavattbEieat l*i&de d5.123{56? to dcgnes (1, mirurc* ('), ald seedds CI-

a/ The nugber m lct of the d€c,inst poiot ae the dsgroe*: 45 u

bl Toobtainminures,multiflythe firstfowmmberttotte rightoftbe decirulpoictby0.006: 1234xO0Jc*7.444
s/ The ilrsbon to &e left of thr &cimal pobt is the lcsBlr ohitrtd ia (t) art the miarrtes: 7'.
.J/ To obaiu rmonds, mrltiply tnr remaiuing thrce wden b the right of the deciorl to,ts the rrlsrrh oeailtcd itr (b) by 0.06: 404 x 0.05 :2424. Since the nrunbers

to the rigbt ofthc decirnal point orc aot used, the raeuh ie 24"-

The conversion for - 45o 7' 24".




